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Senator Stewaet, from the com-

mittee on territories 011 the loth re-

ported a bill for the admisaion ot
Washington territory as the state of
Washington. It is proposed to annex
the panhandle of Idaho to the new
state. The total population of Wash-
ington and the panhandle of Idaho is
estimated at ISO.OOO. A minority re-

port against admission will be made,
e

Belief in the faith cure is spread-
ing, and its devotees arc now num-
bered by the tons of thousands. A
sure sign of the spread of anythingjis
the notice given it in the newspapers.
The "faith cure'' has got so far now
that the newspaper wits have begun
to poke fun at it. Every eastern ex-

change now has a little paragraph ot
sarcasm, ridicule, or laughable state-
ment concerning the movement, all of
which tends to advertise it.

The late John W. Forney rivaled
Horace Greeley as a poor penman.
Ffp could not read his own manuscript
after it got cold, and there were only
two compositors out of a force of forty
in the office of the Philadelphia Presi
who could handle his "copy.'' Even
these experienced printers were some-

times puzzled, and in a famous edito-
rial written on the surrender of Gen-

eral Lee at Appomattox, Colonel For-u- e

wrote "Circumstances alter cases,"
which was set up "Circus horses at
the rac(s,'and the proof readerpassed
it and it so appeared in the columns
of the 2Voa the day following.

Investigation by the labor com
mission iit Montreal shows that at the
Hudon cotton factory all the opera-

tives were fined from 75 cents to SI
every two weeks, and that a fine of 23
cents was imposed for leaving a piece
of thread on the floor. The children's
wages average '25 to 00 ceuis a day,
and females from 75 to SO cents n day,
with men's wages between CO cents
and 51. There are hundreds of chil-

dren under ten years homctimes work-

ing from 0:23 a. h. to 9 r. m. Some of
theso little creatures go to work baro
footed to avo their shoes. Girls who
make 50 cents a day each have often
been fined as much as SI for some
trifling infraction of the rules.

M. de Iiessefs asks for tho enor-

mous sum of 000,000,000 francs to
complete his Panama canal by 1800.
He will obtain some of it, too, for not
withstanding the bad repute into
which his enterprise has fallen in
other portions of the world his uanio
is still a magic one in France. It is
diiEcult to bay which is more lemark- -

able, tho sanguine perseverance of
this octogenarian enginecrorthocliild-lik- c

faith with which the French peo
ple of the middlo classes bury their
modest saving in the isthmus at hi-- ,

command. JSoston Journal, Man-I-t
"i. Since the above paragraph was
published in Boston tho stockholders
of tho Panama Canal Co. met in Paris
and by a unanimous vote adopted the
scheme to raise more money, present-
ed by De Lesseps.

The endorsement of German
Syrup is unparalclled. We will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
tho last sit months. Read iliera.
May save yonr life.

Bui:r.TNan-AM- , N, Y., May 01, 'SO.
G. G. Green, l)ear sir: I am fre-

quently troubled with severe colds.
and tho only remedy that will relieve
rao oi tueni is your isosclicrs (Seiman
Syrup. I have used it for more than
12 years. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
here procured it first at my solicita-
tion, and sajs ho has sold a creat
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son who has used it speaks in the
highest terms or its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
where I lived before coming here. I
advise everyone to use it, as it is cer-
tainly tho best cough medicine I have
ever known. I have tried nearly all
of them at different time?.

Yours respectfnllv,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

You'll Cct l'cil To Tint After Awhile

Theie's one thing about the Orego-nia- n

we don't like. It credits too
many of our items to our contempo-
rary. It's hard to havo a fellow's
brain work thus blotted out. Van-
couver Register.

AVlien You Goto Portlantl
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see Ills Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price anil everything in season.

A Sunny Itocm
With the comforts of a home, library,

ce. Apply at Holden House.

Any case of Croup can be easilv treat-
ed and cured by using "The 'Child's
Cough Syrup.'' Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

Viae. Dwelling House to Ilcnt.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiok's Yital-Ize- r

Is a positive cure. For sale by J.
C. Dement

ALL ABOUT THE STEIKE.

Tha Railroad Engineers In Dead
Earnest.

Portland, March 10. The case of
C. M. Harding, jointly indicted with
Pearle Page for robbing G. Dickin-
son, commenced this morning.

HUSHING SIATTET.S.

Kansas City, March 10. Inter
views with a number of striking en-
gineers on tho Atchison. Toneka &
Santa Fo railroad developes the facts
that they havo examined the lists of
stockholders of tho C. B. & Q. &
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
nnu that a considerable number of
the Santa Fe stockholders are also
interested in the C, B. & Q. They
say tney came to the conclusion that
they would dip into both pockets at
onco and let these men feel the full
effects of a strike by stopping their
resources.

All trains on the Gnlf system ara
moving promptly on time.

Rouon on TnE iinnaRANTs.
Kansas Crrr.March 16. Thestrike

situation on the Santa .be road is an
changed this morning; not a wheel is
turning except a lew switch engines,
No trains have been moved in any
direction, and the officials refuse to
receive freight of any kind. The uu
ion depot presents a regular Castle
Garden appearance, as hundreds of
immigrants havo been caught whose
destination was somewhere on the
lino of tho Atchison, Topeka k Santa
Fe railroad.

remarks op cnicr ARTnun.
Chicago, March 10. When ques

tioned regarding the strike on tne
Atchison system, chief Arthur said

"It is boyond my powers to
give you any explanation of this act
ion. The men have not notified me
and I am completely in the dark. If
tho company has not broken its agree-
ment with the men, they did wrong
and must suffer the consequences. It
is nothing less than open rebellion
for it looks as much as though the
men were urea ot tho cranu ofllcers
advise or wilfully disregarded their
unties to the laws and constitution of
the order.

SUSPENSION Or RUSINEsS.
Topeka, March 1G. Reports from

along the lino of the Atchison
Topekk & Santa Fe railroad
state that tho engineers and firemen
have gone out all along the lino and
all railroad uusmess is practically
suspended, except the passenger
train3 now on the road, which will be
run to their destination.

TATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

BiNanAMTON, N. lr., March 10. The
east-boun- d train on the Delaware,
Lackawana & Western railway jnmped
tho track this morning. Three
coaches were burned and one passen-
ger killed and a number injured.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

0ark, Mo., March 10. Miles Mat-
thews, ono of the Bald Knobbers who
killed Evans and Green a year ago,
was convicted ot murder yesterday.

TRIAL for libel.
Minneapolis, March 10. Tho trial

of Judgo William Wiley for criminal-
ly libelling Wm. Vilas, secretary of
the interior, began yesterday.

SOME SPLENDID FIGURES.
Washington, March 10. Tbo gold,

silver and currency in tho treasury
y amounts to SG70,335,868:

outstanding gold, 94,210,-05- 1:

silver, 8187,301.460: currency,
810.333,000: internal revenue receipts,
S3S8.090: customs, 81,388,100.

TOE STORM'S AnEEMATH.
New York. March 16. Tho cost

office this morning has all the mails
one to date from Pittsburgh and tho
west. The maih came in all mixed
up and it is almost impossible to tell
where they camo from. A double
forco of employes aro now at work
and it is expected to get them stright-enc- d

out soon.
Tnn storm's victims.

New Y'ork, March 10. Lists of vic-
tims of the recent snow storm so far
as reported amount to thirty persons.

The weather is cloudy and warm
this morning. The snow is fast dis-
appearing and tho main thorough-
fares are all cleared.

liracc CJi).
You are feeling depressed, jour ap- -

iiuiui! is poor you aro iiomemi Willi
Headache, jou aro fidgett, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
,) ace up. Brace up, hut not w ith stim-
ulants, .spring medicines, or hitters,
which hae for their basis ve'rv cheap,
had whiskey, and which stimulate jou
for an hour, and then leave jou in
worse condition than befon-- . What
you want is an alteratire that will puri-
fy our blood, start healthy action of
Lier and Kidneys, restore yonr itaii-t- y,

and givo renewed health and
stienglh. Such a medicine ou will
find in Electric Bitters, and only coeents
a bottle at John C. Dement's Ding store.

Fine stock of new .Spring Millinery,
just received at Mrs. W. J. Barry's.

fiirl or Woman Wanting"
A situation to do general housework
can get a good place by applying to
Mr- -. Crafts, over D. L. Beck t Sons.'

Scctls: Seeds! Seed!
All kinds of grass seeds and a variety

of choice vegetable seeds in bulk--, sold in
quantities to suit. Also seed potatoes,
seed oats, and onion setts at

Thompson & Ross;

Ludlow's Ladles' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand tured French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman1.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at Whit-com- b

& MeGlllas's.

The latest style of Gents' Roots and
Shoes at P. J. GoomtAVs.

The best Ovstcrs in anv style, at
Whitcomb & McGillas's. '

Telephone JjOiIj-Ii- is House.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week 1.30. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at Wlift- -
comb & McGillas s.

Gnmlirlnus Beer ,

And Free Lunch at the Telephone ba-loo-

s cents.

MEN AND 3IAC1HNTRY FOR AIASKA.

About this time every year thero is
considerable bustle and preparation
for the fishing season. The opening
months of '8S are no exception to tho
rule, but this season tho most of the
outfitting is for operations in Alaskan
waters. Boats are building, material
is being bought, gear is being prepar-
ed, can filling machines, crimpers,
cappers, toppers, solderers, retorts,
trays, and all the varied requirements
of a cannery are being made, but
mostly for Alaska.

And beside the machinery building
and contracted for, there are a good
many men going too. It is believed
that there will be twenty-on- e canner
ies in operation in northern waters
this summer and the most oi mera
will be run by Astorians.

In connection with this it is notice
able to what extent machinery is sup
planting Chinamen. At tho Astoria
Iron works and Arndt .t Ferchen s,
are now building labor saving appli-
ances in tbo canning industry that
will do away with tho necessity of
many Mongolians, isotli these estao-lishment- s

are running night and day,
and are turning out some very ingen
ious machinery.

Tho tonnins machine a new mven
tion of M. Jensen's will take tho
place of twentv-fiv- o Chinamen. Ono
of these, tho first, wont below on tho
uoiumbia. It. goes to tho i.anuK
Packing Co. Several other canneries,
hero and in Alaska, havo givon orders
for them.

Another noticeable feature niton t
the now and improved cannerj ma
chinery is that it creates a new em
ployment. For instance: from Asto
ria this season go six experienced ma
chinists, each of whom will have
charge of tho machinery in the can-
nery where he is emploved. Jas. Fox
goe3 in charge of the Arctic Packing
Co.'tj cannery machinery at the Bris
tol Bay cannery: Charlton Fox will oc- -
cupyasimilarposition in the Cutting
Packing Co.'s cannery at Cook's Inlet:
Randolph Monteith, at C. T. Thomes'
cannery, or the Aleutian Island Can
ning and Milling Co.; A. J. Smith for
the Nensbasiak Packinz Co., at Bris
tol bay; Wm. Mnnn for the Karlnk
Packing Co., Kodiak, and Jno. Carl-
son, for tho A. P. Co., at Cook's Tnlet.

Their Business ISooiuiii;;.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general lovivalof trade at .lohn
Dements Drug Store as his giv
ing aw ay to ins customers oi somany
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this ery valu
able article fiom the fact that it .ihvavs
cures and never dUappoints. Coughs.
Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Croun. nnd
all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before bu mg
by getting a tnal bottle free, lai
sire Si. Every bottle warranted.

Private Iton dim.
At Whitcomb & McGillaVs restaurant,
for suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

Heats Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families

at Central ltetaurant, net to Foard &
bioi.es'.

Eery mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Mrup''
is now for sale only at Denicnl's'drug
siorc.

To Jlent.
A good house ;."i rooms; fine Inralilv

Inquire of L W. Case.

o You Kat oritur L'cutlv
Pure Candy manufactured and for

sale at lowest prices at the Oregon Ba--
Kuiy.

NEW TO-DA-

To Close All Consignments.
SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE.
Tuesday, Exarch 29, at 2 P. fsl

1 WILT, SEIiI.,
Poaltuely without reserve, the followiiyItt ol Sundries : Ono brass Student Lamp,
1 Hanslnj; Lamp. 1 Office Dck. 1 large Cup-
board. 2 faewlnp: Machine?, l l'lano htooi;i
Curtain Polo and Cornice?, o Nickel Watch-
es and 2 Clocks, as is; 2 Cooklnc Stoe,3Heating Stotes. 200 Carriage Holts, l lot(late Hinges, l Waslistaml Bureau, l lot
Books. Incladmir a Webster's Ilnnhilrtn-iv- i

Dictionary and Blaine's Twenty Years hi
Congress, In 2 ols. ; i llemington Tjne

rlter. 1 lot Sandpaper. 2 Fishing Hods, etc.
Also. on own account: l pair large and

handsome Marble Vases ; 1 pilr line Ala-
baster 0 elegant Oreclan ritcliers,
and 3 Card liecelvers, l Lambrequin,
heavy damage , 3 large Oil r.ilntlngs, l doz.Japanese Trays. 13 bottlesWrltlngInk.Cop.
log Ink and Mucilaire. 4 TlipnnnmMe i
large Easel Mirror, cost S20 2 Itotarv Office
Chairs, l Office btove. 2 large and 5 small
Black Walnut and Asu Cases ; l Glass-doo- r
Cabinet, and l largo Map ot Astoria, 8lioInches, executed by J. II. JIansell. Also ICarpenter's Chest and Tools and 1 Am 11.

K.V. HOLDER, Auctioneer.

Sheriff's Sale.
INTHECIRCUITCOURTOHTHUSTATi:

Ernst IJlientli.il and Johnson Leo Lilien-tha- l,partners, doing business under thellrmnameoi Lillenthal & Co.. Plaintiffs, .
The West Coast Tacking CGmiuny, Delend-ant- s

:
Byirtueofa decrco nf ftirecloure ren-

dered In the above entitled couit and cause
on the 7th day ol March, l8S3,andan order ot
sale and execution Issued therein out of and
under the seal ot the abo e emitted court, on
the 9th day ol March, 1S33, Iu fa or of plain-
tiffs, Lillenthal . Co., and against delend-ant- s,

Tho West Coast Packing Co.. for the
sum of SU4&3.20. witli inteiest tliereon at
tbo rate of 8 per cent, per annum from the
Till day or March. 1S88, and tlie further sum
of $31X0. costs of suit, said order of sale be-
ing to mo directed and commanding me to
sell as upon execution, all the rlgbt, title
and Interest ot the defendants. Tlie West
Coa-- t Packing Company. In and to Lots (!)
four. (3) five. (0) six, (?) seven, (S) eight, and
(0) nine of Block No. (119) one hundred and
forty-nin- e, ot the town, now city of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John M. Sblve-l- y.

In Clatsop county. Oregon, together w ith
all the wharUng rights, privileges and ap-
purtenances pertaining to or uion and hi
front ot said real estate.

And notice is hereby gh en that byirtue
of said decree and order of sale, I w 111. on
the 19th day of April, 1SS8, proceed to sell at
public auction, all the right, title and inter-
est of the defendants above named, in and to
the aboe described real estate, orso much
thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the
said decree together with interests, costs
and accruing costs, said sale to be to thehighest bidder for cash In hand. In U. S.
Sold coin, in front of and at the court house

In said county and state at the hour of
two o'clock r. st of said dav.

"W.G.KOSS,
Sheriff of Clatsop Couniy.

Dated this 17th day of March, llki. -

AS HEARD ON' THE SOUND.

Althontrb Onnilnll P.w. t-- n
decided to send the tug Wizard from
mo uuiuwuia river to 1'uget sound,
and authorized Captain James Carroll
tO CelCCt n Kllitnllln Vlinctar fn,- - l.o- -
nnd bn rorml.nrlir nmnlnt.A.1 sntn:..- J vuij.ujcu. VtfMUllI
o. u. 10 assume command olthe tug on her arrival, it is a matter
nf rprnnl fltnf !, n. !
Ti tif. .110 Viumjiau; uhuiujj
tho Wizard was induced to retain
tno mg on the Columbia river bar in
order to prevent a strong opposition
"cms cnuuiioueu mere in order toprotect themselves, tho tug owners of
Pnget sound had arranged that just
as soon as tho Wizard shou'd make '
her appearance in these waters, one
or more of the Pnget sound tugs
suuuiu go around to tho Columbia
river and take a hand in tho business
over there. When tha men on the
Columbia river, who are fattening
from the proceeds ot the towage over
that bar, learned that they were to
meet with opposition from a quarter
they had never dreamed of, tbev in-

duced Goodnll, Perkins & Co'., to
abandon tho scheme ot sending an
additional tug to Pnget sonnd. A
well known g mau said:
"Captain Libby is tho pirty injured
in the transaction. He was offered
one or more good jobs but refused
them becauso the Wizard had been
promised him. If he is satisfied with
tho turn things have taken no one
else has any grounds for a kick ''
Seattle 11.

The Superioiity of Plug to Fine-mt- .

A passenger on n Missouri train
was shot nt bj a citizen and saved bv
a ping ot tobacco, which stopped
the bullet. Still there are people who
will insist on using fine cut. What
frnnti rnnll.... .. trml r.t ftMA ....i r..
J imiu in nnu-- cut 111

tho vest pocket do while pasing'
uinuigu Missouri :

When you do j our.spring house chMn-ui- g

try some or the new Coriugaled
Carpet roll, the best thing out for rut-
ting under carpets moth pioor. New
stwk just rocehed. .1. 0. isocount.

All tho patent medicines adverlKtd
in this paper, together with the clioic- -t
perfumery, and toilet article, etc ran1
be bought at the lowest price-- . t .1. W.
Conn's ilnu: store, nnpn-it- e
hotel, Astoria.

Sitn.on'N cukk will iimnrdiateh
reliee Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bionchitis. bold by J. C. Dement.

1'or lhobe photographs and tinlx p.-- s

go to Crow's Gallery.

A tine cup of coffee, nt Whitcomb

Tnlnes, Tuluc, Tiiim s.
.1. 0. Hanthorn Is agent lor Dunbar,

MacMasters & Co.'s .salmon twines on '

tho Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and qttalitv
equal to any on the market.

Qnnml filing f

ypouiHi ftuutsuis i

GF'XKTES
oiSPiC CDfUif

Skipper
dail,
hemes. Our

ieIL

Monday, S9th, P. HI.,

At the Iteslilence of V. Peirv, V.

am Instructed to ell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
Ills well kept Housohold Furniture.

Cons'stms of

Two Handsome Suits, complete ;
Elegant l'arlor Lonupce, Vas itockerand
l'arlor Chairs and Center 'l.ibles, Dinlne-- I
room Chairs Extension Table.

One Handsome DIuIhk ''t. eomp'ete , '

Tine Croekerv and (ilassuare . nut Ccok-- 1

inghtoe, and Heater -

Also. Brusse's, Slr.lr llodiotui
Cupels, anil a Coort Sewhu; .M.ichlae

k. v. iioi.nr..v,
Areilrneci.

leading" lines.
EltlK A7 THE OCCIDENT

Is uow nlnM.fl lit to il lliiiM
his ll.l.A . In.lmachl . live in ir.ui

placed on lines, eight cents per pound.

Seaside Bakery.
Ucst 35 UU Hrrnil mid

CAKE8 OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of FIno
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And ice Creams.

WliuV-ul- and ltetall Healer In Candles,
JlrCLNKOX, ItKOM.

rJpal&SZ 1
P'i2S'SaswBS35sssiS:S3K-

apply to the Captain, or to

s,

tX, $&gA

wsg ilil?'
The above Picture Bepreseatt

CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD
sraster cr m EieamsSlp Ksmitli
ur o yenr ago he observed af.najo

;i,in( In his feelings Ho felt tlttsi in
!.-- cf vigorous; nervous Instead of.
.rou'r. Ills utipctltB became poor and hli

broken. Ho to overcome the-.-

feolln;', but they would not go. He than
uoUecrt pains nnd In the water

and that the fluids paired wcra
o.icu thick with a scum on top or p.

br.ik-dus- t sediment ot tho bottom. All
ilusw wera thj euresyrnrtoir.B of that .ear-f- ul

Jlscase, Catarrh of the Bladder, which
h a'.'.V.s Iieen considered Incurable, nnd
tl.ey continued until theCapt-d- was In
a teirlblo inuditif.:i. But he U the picture
of lu. iltti aad l?or and owes
it ci.t to that wonderful medicine.
Hum's I'.onieuy. Cipt. Greenwood says:
-- I hi ho certain of tho great value ot
Uu it's Kerne ly, that Iain ay cirrya sup- -'

.it slili.lioaid for tlio uses of my men,
.a ! I iiJvsiTibe it w liencx crthcy arc ailing.
. it. r Hiring nut as it did, pud reform? my

!u (V hum the best l.hjsiclsns of how
.trk was dying oi tumor,) to perfect

liputth, IvAear by lu"
!:ii dre.it l:eniej nisolutclii cwrcj all

iCi.'.iuy, 1 ixer ami Lrliiary j
Jr .salo by all Healers. S

C. N. OMTTKXTOS, Oe&oral Affont,
115 I'lilton St., '. Y.

.J ol- - ir l&lit : tk UtK--t rux-ui- Co, fnti- -

,AWatchmaker
,?'vX

Jeweler, Xv

Van Busen k Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binaclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine.
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Virricnltural Implements, Seniny
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Groceries, SStc.

i mmL ounce.

brR to say that our Mr Stone was the first
iH' to Introduce l'mso Seines for Jlackerel

in tills ccunfcy was founder and connected
t.itn mo American iei& luineco., forty- -
ono jcars. With Jlr. Klce. who was mill
maiiPKerwith tins Co.. and with as Reed

; twines as they know how to make, thev feel
warranted in unitlus the attention of 1'lsh- -
e men iu of l'ursu or other Seines.

O! OrCISTER S. TWI.NT. CO
(lloueeter

liosion liuice. 01 t'emaierel.il ft.

J. K. iltSEn. THE .1 MFS roi.E.
LfffH!

rntST class
RESTAURANT AND SALOON

.& Calr, lrnpt.
N'n fiTWaterSlKet. Astoria. Oregon.

Oy3ters iu Any Style.
Uegiilar Meals 2J cent". Beds, 25 and w

Best Wines, Liquor and Ciijari at tho

MTCESSOUS TO

J. O- - SL OSSCounty Coroner.
. . .? -- - r. j c- -

Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

f Stjles, Caskets and funeral material.Neu to astoriajt otKee.

STEASIFK

"LiRl 1'ARKIJR

Eben P, Parker,Master.

Kur TOWING, KKEKHIT orCHAlt- -

ii. it. t'AiiKi'.ir.

'I he best Skilled of Gloucester
, vMtour Hill and we mail rursehesF. ' c,f:lIltI'e Tested Improieiuents theyWIC 0 In I'urso 1 oreman In U?e

, Haii!;uisleiiartirciitisreK.irdcdasauthor- -
iT Iu h.in:ln' Seines to tKh anil vn

March 2

A.
I

In part

Deiiroom

and

Tine and

MANUH.

with leiillue i

Candles.

Irritation

Diseases.

Prasrr

Eirst

FIRE UR1CK dbaikk in FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, aiii Straw, Lime, Brict, Cement, Saiii an! Flaster

Uoa'd Uellrcrtil to Order. Iirajins, Tearulng Express Bnslnrsi.

IEK

tried

and

rely

trant
XET

tnil

New Model
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

h AnttufeiiKi nr la .scsaRBa'a
Agont. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. It. Hawcs Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

A , ALLSlff

lie

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

Rans'e

Cooking

w

WHOLESALE AND ItnTAIL DHALKK IN

Groceries, Provisions end Eili Feed,
"

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest anil finout assortment of

Fresli Fruits aaa.d "gatables.
Received frosh everx Stiawer.

f
Vi

THE LEADING

aKSFFIST

C. CLINTOMlvininiaCiffaraeilToteGcofc
DEALKIt IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Ooods KeceU od Dallj .

Opposite City Bnok Stoi.

Children's Shoes
Ladies' '

Men's
a Boots

Boys'

W, T. PiLS.3SSEl, Manager.

liriO IMMItKI 1:. rviti. a. llAo- -

Parker & Hans UIS
flri'

SUCCESSORS TO

O- - L. PARKER,
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

Uardttare. Crockery, Taints. Oils. (.Us-i- , Etc
The Old Stand - Astoria. Oregon.

ESTA HUSHED 1812.

for

STHBF -
-

.

rt i iJ vi wft ? u n isaa

S& SIEBD.
arcsaussLxcsk

W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Waicr Street, Tno H0013 East of Olney.

Fine Ckars, Toliaccoi tml Smolfrs Artlrlr.
Sold at Lowest M.uket Rates.

ROTIONS.&o

.50c to 3.50
1.35 " 8.00
1.25 " 7.00
2.25 " 7.00
1.25 " 4.00

waB sWJ 1 a. BlBcJll
buv Yon:- -

Groceries I Provisions
OK

Foard Stokes
Their largely IncreasiuK trade enables

them to sdl at the very lowest margin
or profit while rIvIiik you coods

that are of fir;t chvss quality.

Goads Delivered All Over the City.

tii? Highest Price Paid for Junk.

CAPITAL, 5,ViO.0OO

a

catalogue. Highest awards at Boston.

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

XSH NETTIN6S
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Perse Seines. SalmonPoTina Nets. Salmon Bill Nets.

JSTFish Nettings ot all kinds supplied at the slioitest possible notice, ami nl
the lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guarinteed to ba the stronsest and mo3t de3irablo twino now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWI tf E is manufactured onlv bv ourselves, directly from the raw material

ami costs no more in NETTINGS than tlie cheaper Grades.
Semi for samples: also our illnstrated

J.

PnUITS. CANDIES

ami i.onuon.

American ETet and Twin Company,
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS.

The New York Novelty Store
Have a Finely Assorted Stock of

Jewelry ,Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought in the Best Markets ami CANNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one litis sido of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


